Melrose Police Department
Dispatch Log From: 05/24/2014 Thru: 05/25/2014 0000 - 0000
For Date: 05/24/2014 - Saturday

Call Number Time Call Reason Action
14-5336 0005 SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY Unfounded
Location/Address: [MEL 1473] HALE RESIDENCE - 73 BEACON ST
14-5337 0015 Area Check Unit Clear
Location/Address: [MEL 14023] WYOMING CEMETERY - 205 SYLVAN ST
Narrative:
14-5338 0017 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Location/Address: 446 LEBANON ST @ 121 EAST FOSTER ST
14-5339 0035 Area Check Unit Clear
Location/Address: [MEL 14128] MOUNT HOOD CLUBHOUSE - 100 SLAYTON
14-5340 0048 Area Check Unit Clear
Location/Address: [MEL 13727] LINCOLN SCHOOL - 80 WEST WYOMING
14-5341 0036 Area Check Unit Clear
Location/Address: [MEL 13721] MELROSE HIGH SCHOOL - 360 LYNN FELLS PKWY
14-5342 0056 Area Check Unit Clear
Location/Address: [MEL 13725] MELROSE MIDDLE SCHOOL - 350 LYNN FELLS PKWY
14-5343 0100 Area Check Unit Clear
Location/Address: [MEL 14182] WINTHROP SCHOOL - 162 FIRST ST
14-5344 0104 Area Check Unit Clear
Location/Address: [MEL 13724] ROOSEVELT SCHOOL - 253 VINTON ST
14-5345 0111 Area Check Unit Clear
Location/Address: [MEL 13720] HORACE MANN SCHOOL - 40 DAMON AVE
14-5346 0116 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Verbal Warning
Location/Address: 236 SWAINS POND AVE @ 21 DEXTER RD
14-5347 0516 MEDICAL EMERGENCY Transported to Hospital
Location/Address: 46 GOULD ST
14-5348 0637 ALARM, COMMERCIAL Unfounded
Location/Address: EASTERN BANK - MAIN ST
14-5349 0740 ALARM, COMMERCIAL Unit Clear
Location/Address: [MEL 624] EASTERN BANK - 880 MAIN ST
14-5350 0747 MEDICAL EMERGENCY Unit Clear
Location/Address: 24 HERBERT ST
14-5351 0847 SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY Unit Clear
Location/Address: [MEL 14101] EASTERN BANK - 441 MAIN ST
14-5352 0935 DISTURBANCE Transported to Hospital
Location/Address: 15 GREEN ST
Refer To Incident: 14-5352-OF
14-5353 0951 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Unit Clear
Location/Address: EAST EMERSON ST
14-5354 0956 ALARM, RESIDENTIAL Building Checked - Secur
Location/Address: [MEL 1271] MCKINLEY RESIDENCE - 407 WASHINGTON
14-5355 1057 Area Check Unit Clear
Location/Address: [MEL 13786] ACCURATE BUSINESS SERVICES - 99 WASHINGTON ST
14-5356 1107 ALARM, RESIDENTIAL Unit Clear
Location/Address: [MEL 430] LYONS RESIDENCE - 150 FLORENCE ST  
14-5357 1116 COMPLAINT Unit Clear  
Location/Address: 40 STRATFORD RD  
14-5358 1136 Motor Vehicle Tow Unit Clear  
Location/Address: 33 BRAZIL ST  
14-5359 1317 MEDICAL EMERGENCY Transported to Hospital  
Location/Address: 195 MAIN ST  
Refer To Incident: 14-5359-OF  
14-5360 1320 Police Information Unit Clear  
Location/Address: [MEL 14182] WINTHROP SCHOOL - 162 FIRST ST  
14-5361 1338 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Unit Clear  
Location/Address: WAVERLY PL  
14-5362 1502 COMPLAINT Unit Clear  
Location/Address: ALBION ST  
14-5363 1603 MEDICAL EMERGENCY Unit Clear  
Location/Address: 108 WHITMAN AVE Apt. #2 FL  
14-5364 1609 Parking Complaint Unfounded  
Vicinity of: [MEL 657] POWERS RESIDENCE - 991 MAIN ST Apt. #ST  
14-5365 1612 ASSIST CITIZEN * Report taken  
Location/Address: [MEL 64] COHAN RESIDENCE - 11 MOUNT VERNON AVE  
Refer To Incident: 14-5365-OF  
14-5366 1626 Area Check Unfounded  
Location/Address: [MEL 260] RINGHAM RESIDENCE - 20 CREST AVE  
14-5367 1652 MEDICAL EMERGENCY Transported to Hospital  
Location/Address: 108 WHITMAN AVE  
14-5368 1710 Area Check Unit Clear  
Location/Address: DOG PARK - 355 LYNN FELLS PKWY  
14-5369 1712 MOTOR VEHICLE ACCIDENT Taken/Referred to Other  
Location/Address: 27 MELROSE ST @ 470 LYNN FELLS PKWY  
14-5370 1859 FOUND/LOST PROPERTY Notification Made  
Location/Address: 134 TREMONT ST  
14-5371 2032 Area Check Unit Clear  
Location/Address: AARON ST  
14-5372 2033 Area Check Unit Clear  
Location/Address: [MEL 657] POWERS RESIDENCE - 991 MAIN ST Apt.  
14-5373 2147 MEDICAL EMERGENCY Notification Made  
Location/Address: [MEL 13573] LEVI GOULD HOUSE-ELDERLY HOUSING PROJECT - 200 WEST FOSTER ST Apt. #618  
14-5374 2234 COMPLAINT Unit Clear  
Location/Address: 27 SEARS AVE  
14-5375 2240 Noise Ordinance Violation Unit Clear  
Location/Address: [MEL 13753] CORINTHIAN HALL (ABOVE RAGUCCIS) - 525 FRANKLIN ST  
14-5376 2255 SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY Could Not Locate  
Vicinity of: [MEL 774] LEE RESIDENCE - 21 CONVERSE LN  
14-5377 2306 ALARM, SCHOOL Building Checked - Secure  
Location/Address: [MEL 637] BEEBE SCHOOL - 237 WEST FOSTER ST  
14-5378 2316 Noise Ordinance Violation Notification Made  
Location/Address: [MEL 13753] CORINTHIAN HALL (ABOVE RAGUCCIS) - 525 FRANKLIN ST